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The problem of cross-sensitization among some of the many compounds which
contain aromatic amines has recently aroused a great deal of interest. This is
due to the large number of substances in this group to which a great many
people, sooner or later, are likely to be exposed and possibly sensitized. Our own
renewed interest in this subject was stimulated by the finding of cross-sensitiza-
tion between the azodyes in nylon stockings and paraphenylenediamine (Dob-
kevitch and Baer (1)). This cross-sensitization was explained on the basis of
the original studies of II. L. Mayer (2) in 1928 as being due to sensitization to
compounds of quinone structure which are formed during the breakdown in
the skin of at least some of the agents which contain aromatic amines. Meltzer
and Baer (3) subsequently reported on a patient whose spectrum of hypersensi-
tivity to compounds of this group was very wide, including such seemingly diverse
substances as procaine and certain other local anesthetics, various sulfonamides,
glycerol-para-aminobenzoate, picric acid, paraphenylenediamine, various azo-
dyes, anilin, etc. The whole subject of cross-sensitization between these com-
pounds has been reviewed by the senior author (4).
The fact that azodyes in nylon stockings produced skin reactions in so many
persons with eczematous paraphenylenediamine-hypersensitivity posed the ques-
tion as to whether azodyes used in foods, drugs and cosmetics (5) also produced
skin reactions by patch test and perhaps also after ingestion in subjects hyper-
sensitive to paraphenylenediamine. Baer, Leider and Mayer (6) studied this
question in a group of patients who had an allergic eczematous contact-type
hypersensitivity to paraphenylenediamine and in another group of control pa-
tients without such hypersensitivity. They patch-tested these 2 groups with 10
azodyes which are certified in the United States for use in foods, drugs and cos-
metics. In the group of subjects who \vere hypersensitive to paraphenylenedia-
mine 4 of the 10 azodyes tested, namely FD&C Red #32, FD&C Yellow #3,
#4 and # 6, elicited strongly positive reactions in several subjects. Occasional
reactions were produced by 3 other dyes namely, FD &C Red #2 and FD &C
Orange # 1 and #2. In the group of control subjects not sensitive to para-
phenylenediamine 3 of the 10 azodyes, namely FD&C Red #32, FD&C Yellow
#3 and FD&C Orange #2, elicited marked reactions; slightly positive reae-
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tions were occasionally produced by FD&C Red # 1, and #4, and FD &C Yel-
low #4 and #6.
While this indicated that certain of the azodyes are probably primary irritants
in the 2% concentration used, an analysis of the results revealed that the reac-
tions in the control subjects i.e. in persons not hypersensitive to paraphenylene-
diamine were fewer in number and definitely weaker than the reactions in the
paraphenylenediamine-hypersensitive subjects. Also, dye FD&C #6 which was
not a primary irritant in the control subjects produced skin reactions in some of
the patients hypersensitive to paraphenylenediamine.
These results favored the supposition that at least some of the reactions ob-
served in the experimental group were in some way associated with their hyper-
sensitivity to paraphenylenedianune. The findings suggested, but did not prove
conclusively that cc zematous hypersensitivity to paraphenylenediamine crosses
over to certain food dyes such as FD &C Yellow # 6 which is commonly used for
coloring beverages and FD&C Yellow #3 and #4, both used for coloring oleo-
margarine and butter.
The suggestive evidence brought by these patch tests in human subjects re-
ceived further support from Mayer's (7) experimental work in animals. He sen-
sitized guinea pigs with paraphenylenediamine and then tested them with the
azodyes FD & C Yellow #3 and Yellow #6. He found that 77% of the guinea
pigs had become cross-sensitized to FD&C Yellow #3, but that the cross-sensi-
tization did not extend to FD&C Yellow #6.
In view of all the aforegoing it appeared to us necessary to ascertain whether
patients presenting these positive patch test reactions to common food dyes
would react with clinical symptoms to feeding of the dyes or to the ingestion of
foods, beverages or drugs colored with the incriminated dyes.
EXPERIMENTAL
rrhe group of paraphenylencdiamine-hypersensitive patients (hereafter called
"FFD-hypersensitive group"), consisting of 20 subjects with known allergic
eczematous contact-type hypersensitivity to paraphenylcnediamine were given
patch tests with the following substances:
a) ten azodyes certified according to the Federal Food Drug and Cosmetic
Act (6) for use in foods, drugs and cosmetics
b) paraphenylenediamine
c) a sample of nylon stocking material dyed with azodyes in addition to non-
azodyes.
All dyes were used in 2% concentrations in white petrolatum.
Subsequently, these same subjects were fed 15 to 210 milligrams of one of the
food azodyes. The watersoluble dye was dissolved in water and the oil-soluble
dyes in olive oil. The chemical names of the dyes used for feeding and their solu-
bilities are as follows:
FD&C Red #32 (1-xylylazo-2-naphthol) oil-soluble
FD&C Yellow #3 (1-phenylazo-2-naphthylamine) oil-soluble
FD&C Yellow #6 (disodium salt of 1-p-sulfophenylazo-2-naphthol-6-sul-
fonic acid) water-soluble
FD &C Orange #2 (l-o-tolylazo-2-naphthol) oil-soluble
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The patients were asked to return 48 hours after the feeding of the appropri-
ate dye and their skins were then examined for any signs of exacerbations or
recurrences of their eruptions. They were questioned regarding subjective cuta-
neous or systemic reactions. Many of these subjects were fed more than once,
usually at intervals of about 1 week. Sometimes the repeat-feeding was done
with the same dye as the first feeding and sometimes with another dye. On the
whole an effort was made to feed each patient with that azodye which had
produced the strongest patch test reaction on his skin. Particularly in those in-
TABLE I
Results of patch tests in PPD-hypersensitive group
NYLON YEL- YEt- YEL- YEt- OR- OR-CHART STOCK- pro RED RED RED RED LOW LOW LOW LOW ANGE ANGENUMBER INGS *3 *4 *5 *6 *1 *2
D 10124 2+ 4+ 0 0 0 0 2+ 2+ 0 0 0 0
F 51368 0 3+ 0 0 0 1—2+ 1—2+ + 0 0 + 2+
F 62028 0 4+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2+ 0 0
F 72897 0 3+ 0 0 0 + 1—2+ 0 0 0 0 +
F 64506 1—2+ 3+ 0 0 0 + 2+ + ? + 0 2+
F73073 03+ 0 0 0 + + 0 0 ? + 0
F73573 0 3+ 0 0 0 ? 0 0 0 0 0 2+
F 75027 4+ 4+ 0 0 0 0 3+ 0 0 2+ 0 1—2+
F 66189 3+ 3—4+ 0 0 0 + + ? (+) 0 0 1—2+
F 69629 0 3+ 0 0 ? 0 0 ? 0 2+ 0 2+
F 76014 0 3+ 0 0 0 ? 0 0 0 0 0 1—2+
F 77008 0 3+ 0 0 0 0 3+ 2+ 0 0 0 +
F 77675 2+ 3+ 0 0 0 + 1—2+ 0 0 0 0 +
F 9752 2+ 3+ 0 0 0 1—2+ 0 0 0 0 0 1—2+
F 77012 1—2+ 3+ 0 0 0 ? 2+ 0 0 0 0 ?
F 53890 2+ 3—4+ 0 0 0 0 2+ 0 0 + + 1—2+
F 79621 3+ 4+ 0 0 0 0 2+ + 0 3+ 0 2+
F 76285 2+ 3+ 0 0 0 + 1—2+ 0 0 0 0 +
F 76068 0 3+ 0 0 0 + 2—3+ (+) 0 + + 1—2+
F80967 2+ 3+ 0 0 0 + 2-3+ + 0 0 0 +
F 79744 2+ 3+ ? 0 0 2+ + 0 0 0 0 0
stances where the feeding was followed by itching or clinical exacerbation, an
attempt was made to repeat the feeding at least once.
In order to rule out suggestion or other non-specific factors as a cause of re-
ported or visible reactions in the PPD-hypersensitive group, a control group of
20 patients was also fed the same azodyes. These were subjects whose patch tests
were negative to paraphenylenediamine and who were under treatment for
various dermatoses including allergic eczematous contact-type dermatitis, atopic
dermatitis, nummular eczema, urticaria, etc. They were reexamined and ques-
tioned 48 hours after ingestion of the dye in a manner identical to that described
for the experimental group.
RESULTS
Table I indicates the results of the patch tests in the 20 PPD-hypersensitive
subjects. In addition to their reaction to paraphenylenediamine many subjects
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TABLE II
Results of feeding azod yes in experimental group hypersensitive to paraphenylenediamine
nEST PEEDING SECOND SEEDING TRIED PEEDING
dART ________ _________ _________
NUMBER
ID Patch Skin ID Patch Skin D Patch Skinye test reaction ye test reaction ye test reaction
D 10124 Yellow 2+ None Yellow 2+ None Yellow 2+ Slight
#3, #3, #3, fiareup
15mg 30mg 45mg
F 51368 Orange 2+ None
* 2,
45 mg
F 62028 Yello 2+ Pruritus
*6, at 24
45 mg hours
F 72897 Orange + None Yellow 1—2+ None
*2, *3,
105mg 210mg
F 64506 Orange 2+ None Orange 2+ None
*2, #2,
105mg 150mg
F 73073 Ornage 0 None Orange 0 Pruritus
*2, #2, at 24—
105 210 48
mg mg hours
F 73573 Orange 2+ Ery- Orange 2+ None
*2, thema, #2,
105 flareup 210
mg erup- mg
tion at
24hrs.
F 75027 Orange 1-2+ None Yellow 3+ None
#2, #3,
210 210
mg mg
F 66189 Yellow 0 Marked Orange 1—2+ Marked
*6, flareup *2, flareup
210 start- 210 at 12—
mg ing at mg 24
8 hrs. hours
F 69629 Orange 2+ Slight Yellow 2+ Slight
#2, flareup *6, flareup
90mg 90mg
F 76014 Orange 1—2+ Marked Orange 1—2+ Perhaps Orange 1—2+ None
#2, flareup #2, slightly #2,
90 mg lasting 90 mg worse 90 mg
5 days after
48 hrs
F 77008 Yellow 3+ None
#3,
210
mg
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TABLE Il—Continued
FIRST FEEDING SECOND FEEDING THIRD FEEDING
CHART __________ __________ ____________________________ _________ __________
NUMBER D e Patch Skin D Patch Skin D Patch Skintest reaction ye test reaction ye test reaction
F 77675 Yellow 1—2+ None Yellow 1—2+ None
#3, #3,
210 210
mg nig
F 9752 Yellow 0 None Orange 1—2+ Slight
#3, #2, flareup
105 210 & in-
mg mg creased
itching
F 77012 Yellow 2+ Increased Yellow 2+ None
#3, itching #3,
210 210
mg mg
F 53890 Yellow 2+ Increased Yellow 2+ None
#3, itching #3,
210 210
mg mg
F 79621 Yellow 3+ Itched Yellow 3+ None
#6, "like #6,
210 mad" 210
mg for 2 mg
days
F 76285 Yellow None
#3,
210
mg
F 76068 Yellow 2—3+ Rash and Yellow 2—3+ Increased
#3, itching #3, "burn-
210 worse 90 mg ing"
mg after for 24
48 hrs. hrs.
F 80967 Yellow 2—3+ None
#3,
210
mg
showed a more or less marked reaction to the sample of nylon stocking dyed
with azodyes, a finding which is in full agreement with our previous results (6).
All subjects also showed more or less marked reactions to one or more FD&C
azodyes. However, the significance of these patch tests reactions must be evalu-
ated on the basis of our previous study (6) which suggested but did not prove that
such reactions may be indicative of allergic eczematous sensitization to these
dyes.
Table II indicates the results of feeding azodyes to these patients together
with their skin reactions to these particular dyes as listed in Table I.
It will be seen that of the 20 subjects who were fed azodyes there were 8 who
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had no reaction whatsoever (4 of these were fed once and 4 were fed twice).
However, there were 12 subjects who had reactions. In 7 of these there was a
clinically visible flare-up of the eruption and an increase in itching while in 5
others there was only a subjective increase in itching. There were 8 subjects in
whom only one feeding produced a flareup of the eruption and/or the itching
(1 of these was fed 3 times; 4 were fed twice and 3 were fed once). There were 4 sub-
jects in whom each of two feedings produced a flareup of the eruption and/or the
itching (1 of these was fed 3 times and 3 were fed twice). The exacerbations of
TABLE III
Results of feeding azod yes in control group not hypersensitive to paraphenylenediamine
NUMBER DERMATOSIS DYE SED DOSE RESULT
mg
F 83608 All. ecz. derm. (hair dye?) Orange 2 210 Rash and itching starting
3 hrs. after feeding
F 83801 Urtjcaria Yellow 3 210 No reaction
F 81922 Urticaria Orange IA 2 210 No reaction
F 81287 All. ecz. derm.?Atopicderm.? Yellow IA3 210 No reaction
F 81743 All. ecz. derm. Yellow IA3 210 No reaction
F 79494 Pruritus Orange IA 2 210 No reaction
E 92400 Atopic derm. Orange IA 2 210 Increased itching (also wore
wool sweater)
F 51767 Seborrheic dermatitis Yellow 3 210 No reaction
F 82461 All. ecz.derm.?Atopicderm.? Red IA32 210 No reaction
F 81926 All. ecz. derm.? Red IA32 210 No reaction
F 75488 Scabies Red IA 32 210 No reaction
F 70068 All. ecz. derm. Red 32 210 No reaction
F 82527 All ecz. derm. Orange IA2 210 No reaction
F 83242 All. ecz. derm. Orange IA2 210 No reaction
F 4753 All. ecz. derm. (hair dye?) Orange IA2 210 Increased itching
F 82489 All. ecz. derm. Orange IA2 210 No reaction
F 20898 Seborrheic dermatitis Orange IA 2 210 Slight exacerbatio
F 84474 All. ecz. derm.? Yellow IA6 210 No reaction
F 83640 All. ecz. derm. Orange IA2 210 No reaction
F 80426 Atopic derm. Orange IA2 210 No reaction
eruption and/or itching were produced by FD &C Orange 2 in 7 instances,
by FD &C Yellow 3 in 5 instances and by FD &C Yellow ,' 6 iii 4 instances.
Table III indicates the results of the feeding of azodyes in the control group
of subjects. It will be seen that there were 16 subjects who had no reaction.
But there were 2 subjects who had a flareup of the eruption and an increase of
itching; and 2 additional subjects who had only increased itching.
COMMENT
The results indicate that in the PPD-hypersensitive group 12 out of 20 pa-
tients had subjective and/or objective cutaneous effects which followed the in-
gestion of the azodyes. We find it extremely difficult to draw definitive conclu-
sions from these reactions for the following reasons:
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1. There were reactions also among the control group of patients who ac-
cording to patch test results were not hypersensitive to paraphenylenediamine.
2. All the patients were suffering from dermatitis and itching. Although an
effort was made to test them at a time when their signs and symptoms were at
an "even keel" or had completely abated, the possibility cannot be ruled out
that the eruption and the itching exacerbated merely coincidentally at the time
of the testing for reasons entirely unconnected with the feeding of azodyes.
3. Itching, being a subjective phenomenon, may have been accentuated by
the fact that the patients knew that they were undergoing a test.
4. In some patients nausea was brought on by the feeding of the dyes. This
symptom, which in some instances may have been due to the olive oil, may
have increased the patients' attention to other subjective symptoms such as
itching.
Despite these possible sources of error which may account for the exacerba-
tions of the eruptions and itching, our results make one suspect that in some
patients who have an eczematous hypersensitivity to paraphenylenediamine,
the ingestion of certain food azodyes, in the relatively large doses employed by
us, may bring on exacerbations of their cutaneous lesions and of their itching.
This interpretation is to some degree supported by the results in the control
group where 4 of 20 subjects had cutaneous signs or symptoms as a result of
dye feeding, while in the PPD-hypersensitive group 9 of 20 subjects had cuta-
neous signs or symptoms when they were fed the first time.
It may be of some significance that in the control group, patient P. F., who
had a flareup of her eruption and increased itching, and patient B. H., who had
increased itching, were both patients who were thought clinically to have a hair-
dye dermatitis. However, they did not react to patch tests with paraphenylene-
diamine and with hairdye. Nevertheless it appears possible that in these 2
cases there was an etiologic relationship between the fiareup and the ingestion
of the azodye.
The doses of food azodyes fed by us were in most instances very large and
greatly exceeded those to which most people in the United States are likely to be
exposed in the course of a day's eating and drinking. Thus for example, while we
fed 90 to 210 mg. of the dye in most of our tests, one entire pound of butter or
oleomargarine contains only 17 mg. of azodye.
We doubt that anybody has ever bothered to figure out how many milligrams
of food azodyes the average American is likely to ingest per day. Still if one adds
up the quantities of azodyes which one ingests in a day's eating and drinking of
dyed vegetables, fruits, soft beverages, ketchup, cake icings, etc. one realizes
that the few milligrams or fractions of milligrams of azodyes contained in each
portion of these foods and beverages begin to add up to a sizeable amount.
The question as to whether one can regularly produce exacerbations by feeding
of the appropriate allergen in persons with allergic eczematous contact-type
sensitivity has been a subject of controversy ever since J. Jadassohn presented
his masterly discussion of this problem in Graz in 1895. In our opinion such flare-
ups can be brought on in many, if not in all, such persons if the quantity of the
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ingested allergen is sufficiently large. This has been shown by many earlier
authors (J. Jadassohn, Br. Bloch, Sulzberger and Kerr etc.). Recent examples
include the cases in which oral hypo-sensitization with poison ivy in corn oil is
attempted and the itching and flareups of old sites can be brought on with a fair
degree of regularity if the dose is sufficiently large. Furthermore, the occurrence
of allergic eczematous eruptions due to the peroral or parenteral administration
of sulfonamides, penicillin, quinine, etc. is now a well known phenomenon. There
seems then little doubt that the ingestion of eczematous allergens can cause erup-
tions; or can cause fiareups of healed lesions or maintenance and prolongation of
eruptions which would otherwise have healed after cessation of external exposure to
the allergen.
The following considerations appear justified if one accepts some of the exacerba-
tions of eruptions and itching which followed ingestion of the azodye as being due
to the dye rather than to other factors: In cases in which cross-sensitization is
present between chemical agents which are known to form compounds of quinone
structure during their breakdown in the skin (and other tissues??), the ingestion
of food azodyes may produce fiareups of existing eruptions, increase in itching
and may in general contribute to the maintenance and prolongation of such erup-
tions. This cross-sensitization includes certain chemical agents which have an
amino-group in the para position on the benzine ring but of which it is not known
whether they form quinone compounds during their breakdown in the skin. The
compounds which can be included in such cross-sensitizations are paraphenylene-
diamine (used in furs, hairdyeing, shoes, photodevelopers), azodyes (used in
clothing, leather, foods, cosmetics, drugs, topical therapeutic agents, stockings),
sulfonamides, local anesthetics, para-aminobenzoic acid and its esters (used as
therapeutic agent, sunfilter, vitamin), picric acid and certain other aromatic
nitro compounds (used as antiseptics, dyes etc.) and probably many others. Thus
certified food azodyes may have to be considered as "secondary alIergens*
which themselves have very little or no capacity to sensitize but which can elicit
reactions in skin which has become sensitized by a chemically related "primary
allergen" (4, 8).
In previous publications we already have called attention to the potential
significance of cross-sensitizations to food azodyes and other compounds in the
group under discussion as far as nondermatologic allergic diseases are concerned
such as asthma due to paraphenylenediamine (6) as well as granulocytopenia and
agranulocytosis due to sulfonamides (4). In this connection one must recall
the work of R. L. Mayer (9) and others on the role of azodyes in experimental
carcinogenesis.
'In a previous paper (4) the terms "primary allergen" and "secondary allergen" were
explained in the following paragraph: "The term cross-sensitization as employed here
refers to the phenomenon in which a given sensitization crosses over among several com-
pounds (1) because they contain the identical allergenic principle and (2) because the sensi-
tization with, and against, a certain eczematogenic allergen indeed produces allergic
eczematous contact type sensitization not only to itself (primary allergen and primary
sensitization) but also to one or more immunochemically related allergens (secondary
allergens and secondary sensitizations)."
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The practical conclusions from our results are that in subjects who are suffering
from persistent or recurrent eczematous eruptions due to paraphenylenediamine,
or one of the other above-listed compounds which may create cross-sensitization
to azodyes, it may prove to be worthwhile to eliminate all those foods and
beverages and ingested or injected drugs and other articles which contain certified
azodyes. However, only further study will be able to determine whether any
clinical significance can be attached to the results obtained by us.
SUMMARY
Twenty subjects with known eczematous hypersensitivity to paraphenylene-
diamine were fed azodyes which in the United States are certified for use in foods,
drugs and cosmetics. In 7 of these subjects exacerbations of the skin lesions and
increase in itching were produced and in 5 additional subjects an increase in
itching was produced.
A control group of 20 subjects who did not have positive patch test reactions
to paraphenylenediamine were also fed azodyes. In 2 of these subjects exacerba-
tions of the skin lesions and increase in itching were produced and in 2 additional
subjects an increase in itching was produced.
The differences in results between the experimental and the control group
make it appear possible that some of the fiareups observed in the paraphenyl-
enediamine-hypersensitive group were due to cross-sensitization between para-
phenylenediamine and azodyes. However, the potential clinical significance of
these findings must await further study.
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DISCUSSION
Dr. Stephen Rothman: The practical significance of Dr. Baer's work is illustrated by the
following case: A middle aged lady anesthetist suffered from recurrent attacks of contact
type eczematous dermatitis of her eyelids. Thorough and prolonged search for the causative
agent resulted in the discovery that the eczema was caused by the yellow color added to
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Florida oranges. After eliminating contact with such oranges the patient was perfectly
well for over a year when she suddenly relapsed. The relapse could be traced to the handling
of "nembutal" the capsule of which is dyed with the same group of accepted yellow azodyes
as is the surface of Florida oranges.
Dr. 1?. L. Mayer: The very interesting paper we have just heard seems to me to be of
great importance. When I first drew attention to the possible inclusion of certain certified
food-dyes into the sphere of general hypersensitivity to compounds of quinone structure,
I did so on the basis of theoretical considerations. These theoretical considerations were
correct because we have been able to prove that the skin of many individuals sensitive,
for instance, to paraphenylendiasnine or azo-dyes used in nylon stockings, were highly
sensitive to certain food-dyes if these dyes were brought into direct contact with the skin
in the form of patch tests. The question was to prove whether this sensitivity to food-dyes
could also be manifested when the allergen was given per os. It is significant that the recent
experiments of Dr. Baer in which he fed huge amounts of food-dyes to individuals sensitive
to paraphenylendiamine, are not as convincing as the prior results of the patch tests;
the results seem to be quite ambiguous. Since this question of the allergenic role of food-
dyes has a great practical importance, we approached the same question from the experi-
mental standpoint. We sensitized 25 guinea pigs to paraphenylendiamine and fed them,
after they had developed a high degree of hypersensitivity, with huge amounts of para-
phenylendiamine and aminoazobenzene. Although for 5 consecutive days we fed them doses
which would correspond to about 15 grams daily per patient, we had only negative results.
These negative results do not exclude the possibility that humans, especially highly sensi-
tive individuals, react more easily. But we can, I believe, say that the inclusion of food-
dyes into the hypersensitiveness to compounds of quinone structure plays a great theo-
retical role, but is probably not dangerous.
Even if food-dyes, in patients extremely sensitive to azo-dyes, were to increase or per-
petuate a present allergic manifestation, this is only a very rare occurrence as compared
to the immense quantities of food-dyes involved. Indeed, the incriminated food-dyes are
absorbed constantly by all of us and I do not think that from the practical standpoint some
rare cases of allergic reactions to them have any practical significance. There is, in my
opinion, no reason to be alarmed or to condemn these dyes now. It may, however, be useful
to include in the official experimental procedure for acceptance of food-dyes, not only the
test for sensitizing power, but also the test for elicitor-activities.
Closing Discussion by Dr. Baer: I wish to thank Doctors Rothman and Mayer for their
instructive discussion. I was greatly interested in the results of Dr. Mayer's feeding experi-
ments in guinea pigs. As we stated in the paper we are not entirely certain whether there is
any real significance in the reactions observed by us; and we are even more in the dark as
to any clinical implications of our results. I wish to point out one possible difference between
the tests in guinea pigs and in our human subjects: our subjects had had actual clinical
dermatitis in various areas and I do not know whether Dr. Mayer had produced dermatitis
in the guinea pigs prior to feeding. While our subjects flared up in the areas in which they
had previously had the dermatitis, we cannot be certain whether there was a causal specific
connection between the feeding of the dyes and these reactions.
